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terrible Explosion
Too High PrG9suro.

In these days of keen competition in every
line, when the business man is compelled to
bend bis Intellect and every energy to tbe
success of Ills business; tho clerk, book-
keeper, professional man and laborer, to
drive themselves at n terrific rate, there can
be but ono result an explosion, which, if
not resulting In Immediate death, leaves
them with shattered brains and bodies.
Hiey aro running at too high presume.
'1'he strain is too great. Something must
and does give way. This is equally true of
n mien. Though their sphere is mote
limited, they have their daily burdens, frets,
mil worries, and tho results aro the same as
with their stronger companions.

This condition Is crowing worse every
dav. The rapidity of its inrreFc is awful
to contemplate. Our homes, hospitals, and
insane asylums are full of these unfortunates,
and are being crowded still further. Th re
j but one solution of tbe matter. Itevog-ni- '

the importance of the situation at once,
mid take the necessary measures to over-- r

line it. If you havo falling memory, hot
(1 dizniness, nervous or sick headache,
biliousness, irritability, melancholy, sleep-- '
Unes, fainting, nervous dyspepsia, epi-
lepsy, etc., know that anyone of them is but
a symptom of the calamity that may befall
you and even though you haw iikmI

remedies and treated with reputable
pbvsicians with little or no benefit, give Dr.
Miles' Kestorative Nervine a trial. It is
the only remedy that may bo depended
upon for nervous dUorders.

" Two years ngo I usel l)r Miles' Restorative
Nervine with marked benellt, and Inter tndurrd
mvsin. who had tieen sick with catarrh of the
hlndder five years In tho hands of our host

to try It: together with Dr. Mile' Nerve
ami LlTcr Pills. Ho wasso wonderfully benefited
thnt he Is attending to business ngaln. Sly wir.

iT.cd Nervine with most excellent room.
Ail of u together have not used more than lx
hottles of Nervine. Several of our friends have
rto mcd It, and are greatly improved."
Oihhs, lliicher & (Jlbbs Plow Co , Canton, Ohio.

Iir Miles' Restorative Nervine Is Mild by all
lrutrglstson a positive guarantee, or sent by Dr.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhnrt, Ind., on receipt nf

SI per bottle, six lotlles.JnjMaressprepald.ruce, positively free from oplspFbr dangerous
drugs. Free book at druggists, or by malL

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coul Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

--AGENT FOR--

CELEBRATED LAGER

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

A CUP OF

delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made in ONE MINUTE from

Only SO cts. for a full pound package,
Fres sampla oa application to manufacturers.

FOB BALK DV

B. K. Severn, F. K. Msgsrcle, W. H. Wateis

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
--

1-

Chas. Kettig's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Iiergner
& Eugel's celebrated India
Pale Alee and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK

120 South Mam Street.

MAURICE RIVER

GOVE OYSTERS
We aro now prepared to fill orders
In large or small quantities at our
wnoiesoie unu reran More, ah oraers
executed with eare and promptness.

IX. 31.. 3NT03ESXj33 oo.,
8 lllSw 8 B. Jardln Ht., Shenandoah, Pa.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ana Carriages to Hire.

Btuling of U ktuda promptly ttttcded to.
Hon tclicn to Lottrd, at ritea

tbs ut liberal.
I Or PFiB A1AEY, Hear of (he Me House.

'mim I

BOMBS IN A THEATER.

Dastardly Work of Anarchists in
Barcelona.

THIRTY KILLED AND FIFTY DYING.

It Is llcllcvrd the Outrage tVn Com.

in It I d In ltelcligo for llin nf
l'nlln, tho AsmillHiit of Criicrnl Jlnr-tin- e

Cniiipns.

Darcbloxa, Xov. n. A ilnstnnlly out
tane whs coimnltleil In tills city tlmt for
flenillslmess and orar.y desire to murder
Iihs seldom l?en equalled. The Lyceum
opera house, one of the places of amuse-
ment murli frequented by the elite of llnf-celon-a

society, was the scene of the out-rag-

In the second net, when the Ritiii-enc- e

was listening Intently to the singers
in "William Tell," two bomb, presuma-
bly loaded with dynamite, were thrown
from the gallery.

As the liombs struck the floor below one
qf them exploded with a terrific report.
Almost every person In the house sprang
to his feet In terror and dismay. Wild
shrieks ana1 cries of agony rose from the
lower part of the house, anil It wan known
thnt many Arsons had boen Injured.

The wildest kind of confusion prevailed,
nnd many inenv their faces pule with
frlRht, abandoned the ladies they had es-

corted, nnd made desperate rushes for tho
exits, knocking down and trampling upon
those in their wny, without regard to age
or sex. When the smoke and dust caused
by the explosion cleared away the forms
of many persons were seen writhing upon
tho floor in tho vicinity of the place where
tbe bomb had fallen. The seats there-
abouts had been blown to pieces, and tho
flooring in spotH was torn up and tho
benniH partly shattered.

The feeling against tho anarchists is
very bitter, the people believing thnt this
is but the first of n series of outrages that
will be attempted to avenge the death of
Pnllns, who, the night before his death,
declared that some of his fellow anar-
chists were sworn to wreak revenge for
his killing.

It is supposed that the reason that ono
of the bombs did not explode was thnt it
struck tho back of a man sitting in ono of
tho seats, extinguishing the fuse. The
missile itselfjiaving been broken, nnd the
burning fuse put out, dropped harmless to
tho floor.

All the men arrested on suspicion of be-

ing tho authors of the outrage proved to
the satisfaction of the pollcotliatthev had
nothing to do with it. It is feared that
tho miscreants who committed tho das-
tardly crime made their escape before the
oflicials of the opera house reached the
gallery.

Notwithstanding tho frightful confus
ion, tho lower part of the building was
emptied in a few minutes of all but the
oflicials nnd tho dead and injured.

Tho stalls were completely wrecked by
tho explosion. There were ninny Indies
occupying tlieie stalls, mid a great many
of them were injured, some reports plnclng
tuo nuinner as nigli ns luu.

They presented n most pitiable sight.
All were attired in full dress, and as they
were carried out many of them woro in a
dead faint. Their gay dresses were torn
Into shreds, ami their faces, shoulders and
arms were drenched in blood, it is said
that several of thoso killed were members
of one family thnt occupied a stnll close
to where tho bomb that exploded fell
Three persons were found dead on the stair-
ways, while several others who had been
badly crushed were found lying on the
floor near the exits. The dead now num-
ber twenty-thre- several having died at
the hospital, while other deaths aro ex-

pected.
Fifteen persons were killed instantly

and fifteen others have since succumbed.
Eighty persons are in a serious condition,
some of them from injuries and others
from fright. It is report od that fifty of
the injured cannot recover. Tho interior
of tho opera house is badly wrecked. Tho
killed include a German named Hoggen-bro-

an Englishman named lianun and a
Frenchman named Vordon. Among the
injured is n, Germnnof thonninoof Wicke,
who was tho representative of a North
American firm. There are no Americans
or Englishmen among the injured.

An Italian named Maurice Saldnni, who
was arrested on suspicion of being respon-
sible for the outrage, has confessed. Sev
eral well known Spanish nnarchists have
been arrested on suspicion of complicity
in the crime. Marie Diuuerini, a sister of
the prima donna of tho opera, Is reported
to hnvo been killed by tho explosion.

Used tho Mulls to Defraud.
Proviuenci:, Nov. U. Tho arrest of Rev.

Charles J. Budlong for using tho United
States with intent to defraud Ward &

i Drummond, tho New York publishers, out
of a lllble, vuluedfat $11, has terminated
In a partial confession on his part that he

j has gone wrong. After thinking the
whole enso over, however, he concluded to

' plead not guilty to the warrant, nnd in
' Jfnlllt nf tl fjm' l.oll ,,, 1 1 ,1

jail--
. J

Clinrgrd with Forgery nnd Conspiracy.
Pittshuru, Nov. 0. Iter. W. H. Covert,

who claims to he general agent of the
Order of Solon, made information against
Glenn I, Folsom, supreme president, aud
all the members of the executive commit-
tee, charging conspiraoy to defraud the
order by making an assignment, lie al.so
mado separate informations against Uleun
I, Folsom and A.J. Rogers, charging them
with forgery and conspiracy.

llnl'i Defeated by Forty Thousand.
Tien ti..r.j Ta ?ri" O T u r t ann 'a '

friends now claim his plurality to he
It is the most stupendous Republican

landslide in the history of the state. Gen-

eral Weaver explains it by saying the re
sult is a rebuke to the administration of
Cleveland for almndonlug Its promise of
tariff reform. The legislature will be
overwhelmingly Republican.

Will Iteturn to tlio Amalgamated.
YotJNOBTOWN, O., Nov. 9. The roughers

have refused to accept the terms made
with the iron manufacturers by the Fin-
ishers' union, and have withdrawn from
that organisation. They left tho Amal-
gamated Association two years ago, and
will probably return.

Pulled the Trigger with IIU Toe.
Lexington, Ky., Nov. Oscar Smith,

a wealthy farmer, committed suicide at
an oarly hour by firing both barrels of a
shotgun into his head. II discharged the
gun by takiug off his right hoot and uiug
his gret toe to pull the trigger.

Tba Woatlwr.
Probably clearing Id Central Pennsyl-

vania; northeast wlncUi brUk aud high ott
tb Xw Jatwir ooaat

Thin nhSldwAc nn rw,
II. Ill WIIIIUIUII Ir (I

t.ti Scott's
'Lmulsion,

c c a u s e
r.t f0 o d s
nake f a t
'.'.ildren.
hey arc
sin, and remain thin jurt i

portion to their inability t
unilate food rich in fat.

ii soifs Emulsion
( C od Liver Oil is MIlAr in1!

J.r.ptable to those of weak digt .

'.on is partly digested alrau-.:.ionishin-

how quickly a thin
jc.-so- n gain9 solid flesh by its use!
Almost as palatable as milk.

Pi ."i hy Reott A Bowne, N. Y. Alt drtirc!'-- .

RECRUITINGF0R BRAZIL

It Is Ilono In Such n Way That Our dor
eminent Cannot Object.

Washisotos, Xov. 9. .lames V. Gatcli- -

cll, a well known steamship engineer of
this city, says there is no doubt that i lint
& Co., of Xcw York, are procuring men
and engineer for the Brazilian service.
He says;

"Flint & Co. have to my knowledge
been corresponding with a number of sea-
men and engineers in this city, among
them myself, trying to mnko arrange-
ments to ship us. They want engineers
badly, nnd In their letters to me havo
Mated thnt they will pay $100 a month
nnd $300 advance money. When we enlist
we have to give up nil alleginnco to tho
United States and Hwear allegiance to
Brazil. When we arrive at Brazil wo aro
supposed to have an option as to whether
or not wo will go into the government
service. Each and every man, liowovcr,
you will And will go into it, as they are
given to understnnd in a quiet way that
they are being taken there for that pur-
pose."

An official of tho state department as-
serts that that department is not author-
ized to take any initiative in such a case
as this, even if the neutrality laws are
oeing violated. The rosort is to the courts.

The Brazilian minister, Mr. Mcndonca,
sny.s there is no truth in the statement
that the Brazilian government is enlisting
men here. He says none of the men em
ployed tire under contract to remain at
Brazil, while, on the contrary, many havo
agreed to go on tho condition that they
may return immediately. Mr. Mendonca
is well pleased with the progress which is
being made hy tho Flint company in pro-pari-

tho El Cld and Britannia for move-
ment, hut does not know when the vessels
will leave New York.

Honors to Founder llrudlcy.
Asnuitv Pauk, N. J., Nov. 0. When the

Republicans nnd anti-rac- e track people
learned that Founder James Bradley had
been elected several hundred of tho prom-
inent citizens organized into u body and
paraded the streets of Asbury Park and
Ocean Orovo. The procession was headed
by a band, and a Monmouth club nsa
guard of honor.,escorted Founder Bradley
through the streets of the famous resorts.
Last night another parade was held in
which the bicycle club, a largo number of
lames nnd gentlemen on horseback, nnd
local civic .societies took part, which wus
closed tiy a grand dlspluy of fireworks.

Virginia's Dciiincratlo Majority.
BirmioNi), Xov. 0. Ofllcial and unoffi-

cial returns Indicate that the Democrats
have carried twenty-thre- e senatorial dis
tricts, the Populists one, nnd ono district
is still in doubt. The Democrats havo 15
members of the senate who hold over. Of
the members elected to the house of dele
gates the Democrats will probably hnvo
90 out of 100. Indications lead to the be-

lief that tho Democratic majority in the
state will reach 00,000.

Weeks lets Ten Years.
New Youk. Xov. !). Lawyer Francis If.

Weeks, who was brought back from Costa
Iiica, was arraigned before Recorder
Smytho in the court of general session,
lie pleaded guilty to the indictment of
grand larceny which licensed him of hav-
ing stolen $rs,0H0 from the estate of Mrs.
Nicholas Fish. Thereupon Recorder
Smythe sentenced Weeks to ten years'
imprisonment with hard labor at Sing
Sing.

Mnry 'nnd Democrats Hold Their Own.
IlAI.TlMOiiH, Nov. 0. The Democrats

hnvo carried this state by 30,000 plurality.
They also elect 0$ of the 01 members of the
Ii ouso of delegates ' and .20 out of 20 sena-
tors. The Republicans gained heavily in
western and Mint hern .Maryland. In this
city (he Democrat! elected 18 of 23 first
brain h couiuilnien nnd 8 of 10 in tho
second branch. Mayor Latrohe (Dem.)
ran behind hi ticket

ffrillsML W Bill II Mil

AT

J5cte.,
COcta., and
$1.00 per Bottle
Cures Coughs, IIoBnenem, sore Throat,

Croup promptly; relieves Whooping Cough
and ABthma. For Consumption it bus no
rival: has cured thousands where all others
failed; will CURE yon If taken In time. Sold
by Druggists on ajtuarantee. For I.sme Hack
or Chest. use SUlLOH'S l'LASTKa. SScta.

CATARRH
remedy:

Hnvn vim t'nrnrrhY Tliffl rmntwl v i cmnran..
tecU to cure you. I'nceSOcts. lujeotor free.

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer

Lota of ways of throwing wu money On
of toe beat methods of economising is to iasur
In tlrsi class, thoroughly raiiaola ompanlM.
etUier lite, Die or accident, suob m retwtMntea
by DJLVID af"jK.TT1'.
Xa, W Soaih Jaidin tlMtt, sJawndoM. Pa

Isthconlv known principle '

thnt will destrov tho microbe
In the blood without Inlurv to 1

the .system. Dy removing tho
one cause It cures nil human

Diseases 1

TlieWIIIUtii Hmlaiii illlrriilicKlltrrCu.
i JJllglll BU. .New VorK uty.

ORUHLER BROS.,
Agents for Hhi nanilouh.

ITHE
THAT CURES!

IiF.v! MH MIIS. A. J. DAY,
No. rurton. N. Y. sam s

SCROFULOUS ECZEMA 1
H FOR 20 YEARS I

SiDANA flARSAl'AII.I.A Co.,
im AtFriHUB My wifo wan hnrnnf parent i protlli-- S

pOMHl to (.SI .MI' TIO V. HI i of lu rflH5ltmtlipri ana ttt-i-- diwl of t.VXii DiM-g- a

gniAMHS. My iMfo'ihcfllth wdi umiaurtlly giunln
S tip to tho nirp of fittotit 44) jrari; ut tlmt time qH

SC?ICUl,ri.OI,.SlQii.tnmiiiIeKl Itmlf intht
Jfonuof HVAhiyW. mi nitirlj all putt of thtSg

Hlody after n time It vlcldinl to the uifil.SH
rxtfpt on front of right ehimMor !ire It hasp!

IMrciiitsiiioil for SO jciiro wilh almort Ctn.Sjl(.mitlrrltutloti and ltchltiu. Since uslnjiS

DiiNA'S I
SAUSAPARILLA

HEa 1V1!1V on her hend has broken and discharged MM
until almost entirely gone. Habitual Costlvem-su-

malsHinrt'atly relit nil.
MB W have hrri'tofore a inrii'y of remwllPuBH

Swilh mt Uttlf riBiilt, but DA S ' - HAU.H.U'A-- 3
has prnvinl so fffcrtuul in mygj

wire of i:CJ,MA nnd HV KOll' I.A fH9hi the blood that 1 murt my it tsatrrand coinbino-- s
ration of offcnti, ami th&t tny wlft-- gnmlj
IS Iinpnvomciit Is due to Ita power and the blessingHR
jjjjof a kind rrovldcnce upon l use.

- I havo taken ono bottlti myself ami find It o
ran.Sitli iitlhl Altirii(l4'. C3
W Ilwpwifiilly, ItEV A.J. DAV. m

1'autor BI. E. CliurOi, No. tastou, N. Y.cfa
Ba m
Ej Only one Sarsaparllla sold on the " 110s
HjBENEFIT NO PAY " plan. Only one couldtS

island tho test, and that one Is DANA'S.

REMEiauEa. this. m
S Oana Sarsaparllla Co.. Ucllast, Maine. Fu

BIEMOVAX.
W. J. DECH'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has bfon removed to I'oar Alley,

lietween I'onlre and Lloyd Streets.

"Wheelwright work, Carriage and
agon building, Horseshoeing

and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to,

JOHN COSLETT
Main and Oak Streets,
Slietmiidoah, I'cuuu.,

GREEN GROCERIES,
Trncl and Vegetables. 0

Poultry, Game, Fish aud Oysim

In season. Orders left at the store
will rnaetvn proraptattentlnn

Dr. THEEL
1317 ARCH St.,

(Olhosbtilctlr Prltatu)
1h ihoouly oueaMu to rum the unfuri
tun u to tit riun irumliluool ltlMin.
billl, duiiy, litipotuitcy, em
primurjr or Koondary, (uo mailer what
othtri writ;, rrlut. ut. mitortls" or

Buftrtutee), Rn4 altth't train ff itc, by th itnmbinod
Aliopathlo, Huiuaui'HitiU', ami F.ulecllo nak'nUQf tiuiUclno.
lUlkf nt OBa. - n b cmuk cund In t to 10 dm i. Svtid Hv

Btainpa for book ,Trutll" fmctblnf that wlU
ku(ot)llll von, nnd a trtta frit ml tu iu(T rhig bumanltjr otJ

tbae 00DtttnilHln UiHrrlasti. Hour dailrittiu S; eteo-I-

6 io 8; S Bin )taro of quacks, tbtslr
book literature aul frioilulout lulvertisinicnti.

JOE WYAIT'S
LOGN AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Bowler's old atand.)

tiin nit real ntn,, eniteHMBttuait
DeBt beer, sle oa fortr on lap. TbeUnwi

Srandsof wblskejra and olesrs. Pool room i
tmuted.

WEEKS' SALOON,

17 S. Main Street.
Finest Brands of Wines, Wbiskeja tnd Gigui

rroah Hear, Porter rd Ala
alvtvs on tr.

Public Notice!
Notlw la hrby r1yb tuat pwu tHmvroi-I- bi

or deMtunc bear kji will In mommM
m proTldttt br tba Jut at immbly mmM

Brewara' AhooIhUoo.
8btBa.Ddoab, l'a., Jud , UH. ly

THREE KILLED ON THE RAIL

A Jfnmber of Otliers H.rlinnly Hurt by
Itrnr itn I Collision.

Ciucaoo, Nov. II. Hy iirenrcml collision
on the CliiciiKo, Hook IhIhihI mill I'acillo
rnllrond Inst uvi'iiliiKntSeventy-llrj- t street
three pDnplc tveru klllcil mill eleven

PnnseiiRer tritln No. 11, known ns
tho limitwl ventlbuletl exprww, crushed
into the rear pud of a lime Lsmtul nccom-niodntlo-

Imdly wrecking two winches
nnd the engine of the limited. The (lend,
two women nnd one mmi, linro not been
Identified.

Kleven nersons were seriously injured,
line of whom will probably die: The most
wlously hurt me: N. Illti:, Wnlden, Ills.,
Iioth ogn out. oil; I.niti Scharc, MorgHn
l'olntlllllH, both arm- - it off; S. II. Tom-lileto-

MorKnu 1'nrk. 111., left hnnd cut
off, nnd body buriieds 1). M. Snow, Iiiir- -

wood, Ills., 70 years old, Internal lnjurlt!,
Mil (lie.

The HccomiiKHlntion trnln stopped at
Sevenly-lli-s- t street to receive nnd let oit
pasReiiHers. The limited express bore
down on it at the rale, It Is snld.of twenty
miles an hour. A heavy fna had settled
ever the city early In the evening, nnd it...i t i in.. ..iwm KiniuMii iiiipusniuie in uienriy (iinvaru
slgiiRl lights.

t he engine of the express train ploughed
its wny Into the renr coach of the nocom-modntio- n.

The car was pioked up and
ennied forwnrd, so great wns the niomeu-tii-

and was driven with terrible force
into the end of the second coach from the
renr. The explosion of n lamp ignited the
woodwork in the debris, and the lire soon
begun to sprend rapidly.

An nlnrni wns nt once sent to tho lire
department, but before uny of the engines
lind arrived the majority of the dead nnd
wounded lind been taken from the wreck.
some of them, however, being badly
burned.

THE RESULT IN NEW JERSEY?"

Ilcpiibllmus Will Unto a Majority ofSU- -
tcfMi on Joint ltnllot.

Thentom, Nov. 0. Latest election re-

turns mnko the lienubllcau majority in
the nssembly 10 nnd In the senate 1, a ran-jori- ty

on Joint bnllot of 1(1, which ttill in
sure the election of Itepublicnn successors
to State Treasurer George It. Urny nnd
Stnto Comptroller William F. Heppeu-helmc- r,

both Democrats.
It also Indicates the redisricting of the

stnte front a, Itepublican stniidpoiut, nnd
making it easier for the 'tepublicans to
defeat United Stntes Si Uir John It. Mo- -

I'herson next year. The Democrats have
only elected ono senator, Stntes, of War
ren county, who has a majority of about
409. Ho with tho nine holdovers gives tho
Demorrats ten members, or one less than
n majority.

Bradley, tho Ilepublienn nnd Citizen
league cnndhlate in Monmouth county
for senator, defeated Terhii ne, race track
Democrat, by about KOO. This of course,
was accomplished by Democratic vot.-s-, us
the county is normally about 1,500 Demo-
cratic. Lawyer Stien of Katontowu, Dem-
ocrat, who worked for Iiradley's election,
said today that Mr. Hrailley recognizes
that he was elected by Democrats on an
iinti-rac- e track issue, nnd will lie a bar to
tho substitution by the Republicans of
Republican partisan legislation for the
present partisan lawsenacted by the Dem-
ocrats. Mr. llradley, Mr. Stein said, will
net with his party, however, and will
favor the repeal of any lnw passed by
Democrats which take advantage of tho
Republicans.

Gtilpmiili's HueccRKor n Democrat.
DktkoIT, Nov. 0. Complete returns

from Tuesday's election show that the
entire Republican muiiicip.il ticket bus
been successful. I'ingreu (Hep.), for
mnyor, is elected for the third time by a
plurality of fl.llX) and the Imlauco of the
ticket is carried by pluralities ranging
from 1,000 to 4.5(X). Tho Democrats made
a net gain of three in the board of Alder-
men, but fhe Republicans will still have a
largo majority. Levi T. liriflln (Dcm.) is
elected to till the vacancy caused by the
death of Colonel Ciressuiau Chlpman, by
a plurality of 1,700.

ZIlcKlnley for I'- -, dent.
Cleveland, .Nov. . Tin- - Leader nomi-

nates Governor McKinley for the presi-
dency in 18th I, and says: "The Leader has
hoisted the name of (loveruor .McKinley
at the head of its columns for the consid-
eration of the iiepublicnn party of the
United States, not because he is a son of
Ohio, but because wo believe him to most
fully represent the all importnut national
interests that will be involved in the cam-
paign of MM. The momentous campaign
just closed was waged entirely upon the
great lwue of protection, of ilcKinleyism."

Uecninpeil ntth Ninety Thousand Dollars.
New Yokk, Xov. 0. On Aug. 1 of this

year Philip M. Seheig, who had long been
the trusted paying teller of the Hank of
Minneapolis, in the city of thnt iiiuue,
decamped witli 90,000of the bank's funds.
In accomplishing the theft he was aided
by two brothers, Louis and Frank Floyd.
Scheig and Frank Floyd left this city for
Southampton on the last trip of tho
steamer Spree. Louis Floyd was arrested
in this city yesterday, and the others will
be arrested on landing.

"Only n Suicide."
Gkees-sburo-, l'a., Nov. . An unknown

man commit ted suicide on the public road
two miles east of here last evening. He
was nearly six feet tall, had a black mus-
tache, and was well dressed. In his pocket
Was found a letter saying: "I, the suicide,
wish my body buried without au autophy,
as the causeof my death is apparent, when
I say that I deliberately pointed the pistol
to my right temple aud tired." The letter
was signed "Only a Suicide."

The MauoohuitetU Laullllp.
BOSTON, Nov. 8. The result, of the eleo

tion in Massachusetts can only be de-
scribed as a huge political landslide For
the first time iu three years the state wili
have a liopublicau governor, and his plu-
rality is 30.000 at least. The whole ticket
is elected with him, aud tbe legislature ii
solidly Republican in both branches.

In lluhair of KiiElauil's Striking Miners.
Loxdo.n, Nov. . Mr. Samuel "Woods,

member of the house of commons for the
luce division of Lancashire, will tomorrow
move the adjournment of the house for
the purpose of calling attention to the
case of the strikiug coal miners.

To Contest a feeuutoralilp.
Albany, Nov. 8. It is announced that

the Republicans in Albany county will
contest the election of Amasa J. Parker
(Dem.) to tbe senate, on tbe ground that
at least 8,000 illegal vote were oast.

Ab Harnnl lVurvd.
LXKCA8TKB,P.,Nev.8. All tbe prisoners

In tbe Sheaffer ca, including AbeBu
urd, were discharged. opt Mart Bo
aard and Joe Browwweicer, who weri
held tor trial at oonri.

Ask the men who nre making im-

itations of C0TT0LENE, the new
vegetable shortening, why they
rive tip lard and try to trade on
the merits of C0TT0LENE ? Per-ha- ps

you can guess why.

Afc the rrrrioer who attempts sub
stitution, why he tiio-- U) : Al an
imitation when people call for
that pure, palatable and popular:
vegetable shortening, C0TT0-LEN- E

? Perhaps you can guess.

Whv should not YOU use C0T-T0LE-

instead of lard or any
other compound, for all cooking
purposes? It has the highest
possible endorsement ; from Phy-

sicians as to healthfulness ; front
CookingExperts as to superi ority ;

from housekeepers as to economy.
Use fOTTOLENE and stick to it.

Solil In nml pound palls.

Made oniy by

N.K.FAIRBANK&CO.,
CHICAGO, and

138 N. DELAWARE AVE.,
PHILADCLPHI

Professional Cards,

JOUN R. COYLE,

A TTORNSY-- W.

Olllce Ueddall building. Hhenandoah, Pa.

gOL. FOSTER,

ATTOKXEr and COUXSKLLIIK-- V.
Iioora 3, Mountain City Dank liulldlng, Pott-vllle- .

Pa.

it BURiCKM
A TTOKXtfr AT-LA-

snoNAHuoAti, rx.
Olllce oom 3, P. O Building, Shenaedoat

ftLd t'lsterly bulldlnit, l'ottevlllc.

c. T. UAVICK,

BURGEON DENTJSt.
Office Northeast Cor. Main and Osatre Sit

Sbcnandoab, over Stein's drug store

J PIERCE ROBERT, M. D.,

No. 25 EaBt Coal Htreet,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1 :30 to 3 and 0:30 to 0 p. m.

DU. J. S. CALLEN,
No 31 sputb Jarain Street. Hbcnandoan.

Orncu Houus: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. M.
Except Tbursday evening,

i"o office work on tiun'tay except by arrange-
ment. .1 strict atllitreitce to the office hour
is absolutely neccxhtiry.

NKIIIl' CALLS IMIUIIl.i:.

J)ROF. T. J. WAT60N,

Teacher of
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN.

Having bad sixteen years' experience as a
teacher of instrumental mu la giving lnstrco-tlon'o-

tbe above instruments. Wtrd left at
llrumm's jewelry store will receive prompt at-
tention.

M. 8. KJSTLER, M. D..

PHYSICIAN AND tlURGKON.
Office -l- aO North Jardln street. SbenindoAb.

tma St' v - v

SIS SHC. woTp
Do you wear them? When noxt In need try t palfej

Best In the world.
$5.GCI ,$3.00
4.00 50

$3.50 2.00
FOR LADIES'

$2.50 2.00
2.25 M1 II.7S- -

$2.00 roR BOYS

FOR 1.75

Ifyouwant aflne DRESS SHOE, mado Inthebtorf
tyle. don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 m

$5 Sho. They lit equil to cusbm mado and look 4
wear as well. Ifyou wish to economize In your footwttri
oo so By purchasing w. L. Dcujr'ai Vms. Name as
price itimped on the botl-m- , h V for It whsn von buy
W Im DOUGLAS. Bioci M ." Sold r

JO8PH HAI,I
U South Main street, Hbnaitoah, Fa

U. P. Rotb, Rtbftowo, Pa.

SHoli Kentored,
Kor live yesrs I suffered with pttln and dip

charge of tbe throat, baching oough, frontal
beadarbe, weak eyes &c at all times: oculd
not tala above a whisper; lost weight con-
tinually, and ot able to work. I wh UeaUd
by the beat puyaloians In tbe county, but re-
ceived no relief. After giving up all hope I
was reooramended to use a bottle of Mayors)'
Magnetic Catarrh Cure. After using it for four
weeks my speech returned. it ijrmptoaas at
Catarrh have disappeared and "I fael like a
different person."

Mhs. Kl IXA llANnwBHK,
Klk Lick, Scmeraot ta. ra.

Tbe above is one of tbe many tettl menials
we have received this week, and we will pub.
llab every two weeks ad tlonal peraons Iiav.
lng been cured by our marvelous mediolae.
Try a bottle and be our. d xt once.

MAYKK6' Dhug Co.,
Oakland, Mil.

For sale by druggists. Mayers' Magnett
Catarrh Cure is tbe only mediolne used by
vapor inhalation, and Is guaraoteed by your
druggist.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coaklay Bros )

tio. ,18 UH8t Centre Htreet.
SHKXANUO til, PA.

FIRST CLASS 6R0GHBY !

Our Motto: Best Quality at Io wast
Prices. Patronage reapeetfully seUettaa.


